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BUSINESS CARDS
H. L . E . P e c k *Homeopathic Phtfllcianan
_
Surgeon, Office and Residence onM ainSi
iuctianan, Mich.
. M. M. K
, Homepathie Physi
DRcian
and Surgeon.
Office Redden
n ig h t

Block.

Office and residence phone 52.
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Called to Meet in That City on
Feb. 4, Chas. E. White
Selected as Tempor
Owing to Unusual Tax Condi
ary Chairman
tions, Reduction Likely
to be in Sum of $150,000

OFFICEPOST-OFFICE BLOCK*
Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet

jy-BELL Phone 95-2 rings.

Eyes Examined free
and
Headaches Cured by

DR. J. BURKE iC O .

230 South Michigan bt.
S outh B e n d ,
Ind.
Glasses fitted at low prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed. No agents or solicitors em
ployed.

L P.

sDR,

COHKEt

Veterinary Eliysician Sur
geon and Dentist.
Propietor o f Feed, Sal e and Exch ange Stable
Co rn er F ro n t St .

and

Da ys A y

e

.

Bell Phone 151.
BUCHANAN.

-

-

-

-

MICHIGAN.

J. tt. EnOHS II. D.
PBTSIMK AND SURGE9N
Diseases of Women, a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hours
LOa. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times
sxcept when out in actual practice.
Residence corner Lake and Front streets,
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

o.

pcNNOTi

F uneral D irector
and Licensed Emhalmer.

108-110 Oak Street,
Phone 118.

BUCHANAN. MICHIDAh

. RICHARDS k EMERSON

Lansing, Jan. 15.—The people of
the state may prepare themselves for
the announcement tomorro w of a re
(Auction in taxes that the railroad:
w ill be required to pay this year
This reduction is likely to be in the
sum of $150,000 or thereabouts, and
whether the people, with $8,000,000
of fresh railroad money in their
school district treasuries, will stiii
object and want more remains to be
seen.
The reduction, forewarning which
G o t . Warner gave figures in his mes
sage, though not for that purpose,
comes about owing to the unusual tax
conditions of the last year, and there
is eyery reason to believe that after
conditions again become normal there
will be a gradual increase, keeping
pace with the greater business and
greater value of railroad and general,
property.
The large amount of taxes paid
Last year by the railroads operates to
bring about this reduction to a grea'
extent. For, with the great distribu
tion of school money, a very small
amount for school purposes had to
be raised. The state tax was also
less, and hence the tax rate on gener
al property in the state, which, it is
provided, must be applied to the
railroad valuations to compute the
railroad taxes, is greatly reduced,
almost one dollar a thousand in fact
In the previous year the tax rate
-was $17.40 per $1,010, while for the
faxes soon to be spread, the rate w ill
be only $16.40 or $16 50. In othei
words, the people have been taxed
at an average rate of $16.40 50 on
their houses and farms and personal
property, and hence the railroads will
be taxed on the same basis. The
people were taxed only $26,381,000
this year, as against $27,402,198 the
year before.

U jiD E U M K B U S ,

cR0NT ST.
it:

BUCHANAN. MICH

® «5© . H . R H T e H E L © R
Attorney at Law and Counse or in
Chancery

Justice of The Peace and
Notary Public
Office first door north of Klondike Barn.

B u ch an an , Mich.

Real Estate
Farms and town property bought an.
sold. We also make a specialty of reu ting.d
Call and see ns or telephone 133.

TREAT & PERROTT

M . B. F IT C H
D o c to r o f O ptics

Eeys tested and fitted b y tbe latest
and most improved instruments.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Read the Record.

Tax Notice,
The warrant for the collection of
xes^ now being in my hands, I am
repared: to receive same at ray office
at Lee Bros. & Go’s Bank, on and
after Dec, 10th. Office hours, Tues
days and Fridays.
I ben u s Spa r k s,

ctf

irer.
Township Treasure
<* <2* <♦
We are always glad to receive news
items.
They are always welcome,
but the earlier they are handed in the
better it pleases us.
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At the Session of the Republican
county committee held Tuesday
afternoon at St. Joseph, it was de
cided to hold the county convention
at which a- candidate for county
school commissioner w ill be elected
at St. Joseph on Monday, F e b / 4,
next beginning at 11 o’clock a m.
Chas. E. White of Riles was se
lecteci by the committee as tempor
ary chairman
This will likely be the last delegate
convention held m Berrien county
by the Republican party as the pre
sent legislature is expected to pass a
general primary law which will
apply to the whole state and w ill do
away with the old time caucus and
delegate. Aside from the nomina
tion to be made at this convention it
will possess historic interest as it
may be the last time the party men
can. legally assem ble for the nomina
tion of county candidates.
The leading candidates for school
commissioner are Prof. Otwell of
Berrien Springs and Prof. Stearns
of the Coloma public schools.

the state for all the meetings, while
at the Riles . meeting there Will be
several additionalspeakers from out
side, Among these w ill be, Mrs. F.
D. Saunders, of Rockford; Mr. N.
K. Hull, of Diamondale; Prof. Ernest
Burnham, of Western Normal School,
Kalamazoo; and Prof. C. D. Smith,
director of the experiment station,
Lansing. The subject of soil fertili
ty w ill occupy a prominent place in
all the programs and w ill be supple
mented by such topics as are of in
terest in that particular locality,
Riich as dairying, com, sheep, etc.
,At Niles the afternoon of the 12th
Will be devoted to horticulture andwill be in charge of the Horticultural
society. In addition to the speakers
mentioned and the best the county
affords, it is'expected that ex presi
dent Hale of the State Horticultural
society, and Pres. Swain, of the Ind
iana Horticultural society, will be
P a u l T h a y e r Secy.
present,

Strange Story of a Young Woimm-s Death at St, Joseph

V. J,
Noted Statesman Will Lecture
in that City in the
Near Future
The Onion lecture course commit-:
tee has substituted Col. W illiam Jen
nings Bryan for Governor Hanly in
the winter’s course. The date of Mr.
Bryan’s visit has not been fixed.
The committee booked Hanly at
$200, but m order to secure Bryan it
is necessary to pay more than the $200
The probably democratic candidate
for the presidency next year is now
the best drawing orator on the plat
form.
The price of single admissions to
the Bryan address w ill be 75 cents,
or the ticket for the remainder of
the course, four numbers^ including
Bryan may be had for $1.—NewsPalladium.

St. Joseph, Jan, 16—Miss Lizzie
Nametz, who died Dec. 20 after only
a week’s illness with pneumonia which
developed from a case of measels and
who was buried the follow ing Satur
day in the city cemetery, is supposed
to have been buried alive. As the
story goes the young lady was in
terred in the wrong lot in the ceme
tery and Sunday the body was re
moved to another place. The casket
was presumably opened and the girl
was said to have been lying on her
face with her hands clutching her
hair.
Two Bullets Taken From
The story was given general circu
Moore’s Head
lation by the girls employed at the
Cooper Knitting mills but White the
St. Joseph Press;—L. T. Moore, the
undertaker m the case, discredits it.
Will be Offered the Citizea’s of No investigation is reported to have would-be murderer and suicide is sur
Buchanan Next Wednes
prising the medical fraternity of the
been made.
twin cities. With .three bullets in his
day Evening*
+>
head, his throat and wrists slashed
horribly and with terrible burns on
A rare rreat w ill be offered to the
his face and hands, he is clinging to
citizsns.of Buchanan and vicinity on
life and gives every evidence of being
next Wednesday eyening, January 23,
on the road which w ill ultimately
1907, at the . Evangelical church. Senator Ming Renews Attack on Cruel lead to recovery.
Bishop S. C. Breyfogel, one of the
Husbands
Last night Dr, Martin of this city
most brilliant orators in America to
and Dr. Chapin, of Benton Harbor
day, w ill deliver' his celebrated and
Lansing, Jan. 15.—State Senator operated upon tbe patient and they
surpassing lecture on “A Tour Around Ming, who was a member of the house removed from his head, the two bul
The W orld.’’ This story of travel, two years ago and introduced a b ill
lets which they had located. Both
history, scenery, bumorv wit, paths providing for the whipping post for of them were flat as pennies and we
and personal experiences sounds like wife bearers, will probably introduce taken out with much difficulty, but
a .romance. Bishop Breyfogel has a similar bill this year. The bill two to their surprise the physicians fount
more than pleased packed houses in years ago did not pro vide for tlie use that Moore was carrying still another
America's largest cities, and always of the lash on brutal husbands until bullet in his head. After the phy
bolds his audience spell bound from the second conviction.
sicians discovered this fact, they pre
beginning to end. Bishop Breyfogel
Senator Ming says that a former pared to extract it the same as they
is a word painter without a peer Cheboygan man who recently killed had the other two, but found that
Do not fail to hear this marvelous his wife in Detroit frequently beat the bullet had gone so deep that prob
lecture for it is the next thing to go her unmercifully. He believes that if ing was dangerous and so were nc
ing around the world yourself.
he had been properly punished for able to take it out.
Bishop Breyfogel has been in Bu the offense or if this law had been in
This last bullet, undoubtedly made
chanan before, and has here many effect it would have operated as a the most serious wound of the. three
admirers who have often expressed deterrent and the murder would not and it seems strange to the physicians
the desire of hearing him again. To have resulted.
that it did not cause his death.
grant their wishes and also to gv
Under all these adverse conditions
many others the privilege of hearing
Moore is* as well and better than
Mr. Breyfogel, Rev. Halmhuber has
would be expected. He suffers some
for the last nine months been putting
from the burns and the knife cuts
forth strenuous efforts to have this
but beyond that his condition is al
lecture given. It w ill be given un
The county institute society are most normal,
der the auspices of the V. P. A. at
Deputy Rodney Pearl, the first vie
the Evangelical church. No one can planning a series of institutes to be fim of Moore’s gun is doing remark
afford to miss this high class enter held next month. The dates are as ably w ell and is in much better'shape
tainment. Admission adults 25c, follows: Riverside, Feb. 5; Bain- than the man who attempted to kill
children 15c. Tickets on sale at Van bndge, Feb. 6; Naomi, Feb. 7; Bu him. The bullet wounds are giving
Meter’s bakery. You can have your chanan, Feb. 8; Three Oaks, Feb. 9; Mr. Pearl very little pain, his breath
seat reserved without extra charge at uniting with the Berrien County Hor ing, while not natural, causes him
Van Meter’s bakery at any time after ticultural society in a three-day no pain and he is resting easily. No
meeting at Niles, Feb. 11, 12 and'13.
8 o’clock on Saturday morning.
Mr. Peter Voorhees, a successful far attempt has been made to locate the
bullet m the breast, but the physi
Record readers get all the news, all mer from Pontiac and a good speak
er, w ill be the lecturer f urnished by cians believe that they know alm ost
the time.
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©nr E xpansion S a le © pens to B ig B u sin ess
The energetic price cutting that we have done drew egai* crowds of
value seekers to the opening of the event. Every shopper was more
than satisfied with the offerings that awaited her and attested her satis
faction by liberal patronage.
Of course sensible folks know that a sale without reason is not
worth while. We’ve not only given a bona fide reason for this sale, but
frankly state that we would not make any such price reductions except
in the face of such strong necessity. Read .our advertising— visit our
store, and you’re sure to be convinced.
M ANUFACTURERS' PRICES ON COTTON
42-inch Pepperel Caseing, expansion sale price, yard
12 l-2c
45-inch Pepperel Caseing, expansion sale price yard
15c
54-inch Pepperel Sheeting, expansion sale price yard
16c
2-yd. wide Pepperel Bleached Sheeting, expansion sale price, yd. 22 l-2c
42-inch Bleached Pequot Pillow Casing, sold everywhere at 18c
15c
45 inch Bleached pequot Pillow Casing, sold everywhere at 20c
17c
50-inch Bleached Pequot Pillow Casing, sold everywhere at 21c
18c
7-4 Bleached Pequot Sheeting, sold everywhere at 25e sale price 22 l-2c
8 4 Bleached Pequot Sheeting, sold regular at 27 l-2c sale price
25c
9-4 Bleached Pequot Sheeting, sold everywhere at 30c sale price
27c
104 Bleached Pequot Sheeting, sold everywhere at 32 l-2 c
30c
FLE E C E

DOWN

2,000 yards of velvet finished Flannel, the finest material for Kimonas,
Dressing Sacks and Bath Robes, all the latest designes and colorings,
sold everywhere at 18c. Expansion sale price, yard
12 l-2c
Twilled Cotton Flannel for Wrappers and Dressing Sacks, always
12 l-2c. Expansion sale price yard
.
7 l-2c
1,400 yards Staple Checked Apron Gringham, all sizes blue checks, ex
pansion sale price, yard
7C
M ILES OF DRESS GOODS
Another big lot added to the Expansion sale. We must clear away
6,000 yards more of these $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 D ress materials
for
‘
78c yard

S p e c ia l

P ric e s

on
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STRONG FOR

WHIPPING POST

at

Hardware Man

its whereabouts.
Not for perhaps 24 hours w ill they
attempt to extract it and if complica
tions setm before that time, the X-ray
w ill be used and the bullet located,
after which it will be immediately
taken out. The chances for Mr.
Pearl's recovery are now greatly in
his favor and unless something un
locked for ana unforeseen happens
the physicians believe that they can
pull him through.
Mrs. Moore is recovering from the

shock rapidly and her wound is g iv 
ing her but little trouble. She feels
that she has been extremely fortunate
a ll throughout her thrilling experi
ences.
^

Candy Social
Wednesday evening, Jan.' iff/' A
candy social will b e.given at the
home of Johnnie Best’s for benefit of
Degree o f Honor lodge- Each lady
is requested to bring a box of candy.
Everybody cordially invited.

B ig O v e r c o a t R e d u c tio n s

$

B ig lS u it R eductions
2 5 Per @ent' ©Jfff R egular Low P rices

Susa Armstrong’s
or
in 1
ii

Mission

|
i

Special Cash Prices
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar

■

22 lbs. N. O. Sugar
21 lbs. EXC. Sugar
% Peck Parlor Matches
16 Bars'Mondaj’ Morning Soap

By J. I. York

$1.00
1.00
1.00
10c
:25c

4c pkg.
Yeast Foam
' when our beloved country from city
CHAPTER I
7c “
to remotest hamlet, was alive to the
House Hold Matches
It was near Christmas in the year of
danger with which it was threatened
1803 when the army of the Potomac
and called to face one of the desper
went into winter quarters in and
ate struggles that ever fell to the lot
around Brandy Station, Va.
Flour
Of man.
They had just returned from the.
In t.h» town of Whiteplain, New
45c
1-Sack Daisy Flour
Mine Run E xploit and had marched
York, thirty miles from the City ©f
many miles. The sday of the month
48c
1 “ Lucky Hit
New York a young man only twenty
I do not recall, but the day of the
50c
1 “ Golden Wedding
years of age, who had j ust retu rned
week was Friday. It had been rain
home on a vacation from college,
55c
1 “ B est Patent
ing for three days and nights steady,
caught the enthusiasm that seemed to
10 c
but now had turned colder and was
1 “ Fresh New Corn Meal
penetrate every hamlet and nook of
snowing very fast. The camp soon
15c
1 “ Graham Flour
our once peaceable country.
became a sight to behold, as the red
When the train reached the station
25c
10 lb, Saek Buckwheat
clay mud and snow were worked tothe first sound that caught his ear
gether forming a mixture likened to
was the martial music that filled the
The soldiers had pitched
air, as the fife and drum were heard
their tents in a pine forest and soon
and his fellow townsmen filed past
the sound of axes were heard and
the depot to take the departing train
j /
great camp fires-blazed up in their that would carry them to Washing
S O U T H B E N D , iN D .
company street. Meanwhile the com
ton, there to defend our capitol,
pany cooks busied themselves cook against an enemy that had dared to
ing the evening meal, while others haul dow* our flag at Fort Sumptor.
fied that the present trouble w ill soon
CHURCH JS’OTES AND NOTICES.
flying in the big balloon races in St. were chopping in the woods, and a The scene no^ presented was only be settled, Jjesides there are plenty
B u c h a n a n JR e c g r d . Louis next fall. Niles gained fame detail of men were carrying logs to one of the many thousands that were
of idle men that can be spared, men
some years ago as a soarer, and for build the officer’s quarters. Another taking place all over the north, for that are stronger and more used to
TWICE k WEEK
ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.—
a while hit only the high spots, but squad was carrying logs for the com north and south had divided and the hardship than you, yes, plenty and Rev. Chas. Shook, Pastor. Preaching at,
afterward he passed up that profes pany to build their own huts. By great panorama spread out from east some to spare. Now do not bother 10:30 a- m. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday Sch6^
ftflAC C. C H A M B E R L I N
ll:45 a. m. Royal Workers’ prayer m eetr\
sion to play ball, and it is said, he has the time the cooks of the companies to west from north to south with one your head any more as regards doing ing at 6:00 p. m. Cottage prayer meeting,”
PUBLISHER.
never gone up in the air while at had supper ready there had been a tumultuouB tbrob that made the earth your duty to your country. Keep Tuesd y at 7:00 p. m. Mid VVoek prayer
meeting and Teachers’ meeting, Thursday
large amount of wood and building
En. ered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Hiefc. work on the diamond.
tremble and strong men weep, when away from the young recruiting offi at 7:00 p. m.; Monthly Covenant meeting
as second-class matter.
President Hedges is going to put a material delivered on the ground, wiyes, fathers, and mothers, brothers, cer, I have other aspirations for you, Saturday afternoon before the first Sunday
balloon in the races at St. Louis and and as soon as supper was over many sisters and sweethearts gathered for when you reach the proper age in each month at 2:30 p m. Strangers
alwavs welcome.
T E R M S
little Jog huts made their appearance
$1.25 according to report Niles w ill have the along the company street, which was around to bid good-bye to those that and have finished your schooling you
Per Year
honor of steering it and keeping it out
were dear to them.
will become the rising law-partner
CHRISTAIN CHURCH—Lord’s day
1.00
i f p aid in advance
of the Mississippi river. It is pro some fifty feet wide. The huts being
services.
Preaching at 10;30 a. m., Sun
of
Armstrong
&
Company.”
a
(i a
The young man hitherto mentioned
60 posed to wait until a favorable wind in line and roofed with their tents,
6 mo.
day school at 12:00, Prayer meeting, Thurs
(Continued in next issue)
it
t> a
<t
day evening 7:00. J. P. Martindale minister
35 in the direction of Chicago is blow with a big lo g fire at- each end of was tall and slender, with well chisel
3 mo.
ed
face,
large
brown
eyes,
dark
hair,
♦>
♦>
*
1
*
ing and then to start the air bags off their company street and the fire
a large mocking mouth and his com
1 HUMPING HEADACHES
JANUARY 18 190';
that wav, so that the contestants will throwing its lig h t back on the green
.CHRISTIAN -.SCIENCE—Society hold
plexion,
owing
to
close
confinement
have a chance to watch the Chicago pine forest, leave to the beholder
services
Grand Army Hall every Sunday
to study in the schoolroom for the Many Buchanan Women Have Them, But Few at 10:45 at
rather
a
pleasing
aspect
and
present
a.
in. Wednesday evening ser
“ Labor has fared well during the Cubs and the Browns fight it out for
Know the fleal Cause
past year, had become a shade or so
vice at 7:00 o’clock. . All are cordially
ed
a
picture
both
fascinating
end
nvited to attend.
past year, remarkably well,"said the world’s championship. Niles
lighter than was natural; his step was
unique.
expects
to
get
to
the
windy
city
in
Dull, thumping headaches, sick,
Vice President Wilson of the Inter
quick and firm. He was the only son
The laborers toiled on until nine
prostrating
headaches, dizzy, whirl
national Association of Mechanics, time to take part in the series.—-3, B.
of Judge Armstrong and had been
EVANGELICAL CHURCH, comer Oak
ing,
blind
headaches.
Paint to dis and
o’clock
when
the
bugle
at
head-quar
Tribune.
Second Sts. Rev. J. A. Halmhuber
at a recent state conference of the
reared in great luxury, having every orders of tlie kidneys, tell of ■uric
Pastor.
Residence 315 Main St. Preaching
ters
called
ahalt
and
soon
after
taps
*
2
*
«
£
♦
officers and leaders of that organiza
wish gratified. His father, mother poisons in the blood- Narcotics may at 10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p . m. Sunday
were
sounded
and
this
great
busy
tion. “ There has been more ad
and sister of eighteen summers were ease the pain bu t won’t cure the cause. School 11: 45 a. m. Young People’s Alli
When Lore Is Young.
throng wrapped their blankets around
ance every Sunday at 6:00 p. m. Prayer
vances in wages and fewer strikes
They had reached that Btage of the
at the depot awaiting his arrival, and Doan’s'Kidney Pills cure the' kidneys, service
Wednesday at 7:00 p. m. AH cor
them
and
throwing
themselves
on
a
remove
uric
poisons,
purify
the
than in any year the laboring men of engagement when there is usually
to see the soldiers off. As he stepped blood, banish headache, backache, dially welcome.
this country have ever known,” more or less speculation as to the fu bed of pine boughs soon forgot the from the train to the platform, he urinary ills Here’s Buchanan testi
further declared the labor organiza ture on the part of the bride-to be. hardships of a soldier’s life and found a pair of arms around his mony to prove it.
METHODIST CHURCH:—Rev. Frank
dreamed of home sweet home, of wife
Mrs. Rachel Phillips, living on 2nd O. Watters, Pastor. Residence 123 Front
tion official. It w ill probably not be
neck and the kiss of a fond mother
“It doesn’t seem, Tom, dear, that
street. Public worship, 10:30 a. m. and
with the consent of the laboring we could ever speak a cross word to and children, and boy soldiers dream was imprinted on his lips, while the street near Atlas Beltintr Works, Bu 7:39 P- m* Sunday School 11:45 a. m.
chanan, Mich., says: “I have been a
ed
of
father
and
mother
and
the
dear
men of the country that any change each other, does it, dearest?” she
father grasped the son’s hand with great sufferer from backache and Epworth League 6:30. Prayer meeting
old
home
so
far
away,
with
all
its
Thursday evening 7:30. All are earnestly
w ill soon be made affecting the con murmuied from h i 3 coat lapel,
the utmost fervor, and the sister headache, dull miserable pains across invited
to come to these services.
comforts
and
soft
feather
beds.
ditions which they insist, are the best
stood impatiently waiting to extend the small of my back extending up
“Never, sweetheart!” declared Tom
Down came the snow just as fast as
they have ever known.
her greetings. It surely was a happy into the back of the neck, accompan PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev, H
stoutly.
ever and the wind howled and some
ied by seycre attacks of sick head N. WAGNER, Pastor. Sabbath services,
“ But, dear,” she persisted, “ ifhome-coming;
a
picture
that
the
ache causing me days ancl nights of preaching 10:30 a, m., Bible school 11:|5
of the tents that had not been fastAt a meeting of the republican
a.m. 7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor mTec
mind I say if—if some morning the
writer
has
not
forgotten,
although
suffering. I suffered from these at ing
tened down tight soon turned wrong
state central committee beld at Lan
6:00 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday
steak should be burned and the coffee
forty years have passed, it is as yes tacks for 25 years at least, and tried evening 7:0.0. All are cordially invited.
sing last week it was decided to hold
side out or blew away entirely, leav
many remedies during that time, but
cold, and you were tempted to be
terday.
the spring state convention at Grand
ing the sleepers without cover, ex
none of them .gave anything but tem
just a bit—jujt a teeny wee bit cross,
Judge Armstrong had a nephew porary relief A friend recommend  UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev.
cept the blankets which they had
Rapids, Thursday, February 14 This
what would you do? ’
convention w ill nominate candidates
pulled tightly over their heads. But that was a lieutenant in the infantry, ed Doan’s Kidney Pills to me saying L. A. Townsend pastor. Sunday services;
She looked up into his face anx
preaching, 10:30 and 7:00 p. m. ; Sunday
for two justices of the supreme court,
it takes more than that to awaken a a company that was stationed at Fort that he had been cured of a similar school, 11:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
trouble,
and
advised
me
to
give
them
iously, and he felt that his reply
two regents of the University and a
tired soldier that has marched thirty Hamilton on Long Island. He had a trial. I procured a box at W N. day evening 7:30.
must be one that would fully reas
member of the state board of educa
miles, starting at midnight the night come to the town of "White Plain and Brodrick’s drug store who also re
sure her. After a moment’s thoug
before, with the rain coming down in recruited this company that had just commended them very highly, and Lodges and Society Meetings and Events
tion;: the latter to fill the vacancy
lie exclaimed, triumphantly: “Pc.
torrents, until his clothing is wet gone to the front; one of the first v o l began their use. Two boxes were
caused by the election of L L. Wright
go down town ancl get my breakfast.
sufficient to effect a cure, and I have
as superintendent of public instruc
through and through and the cold unteer regiments that left New Y ork, not been troubled with the complaint
BUCHANAN LODGE I.G.O.F. No. 75
—Puck.
and
had
remained
behind
to
recruit
meets
Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m ;
tion. It has been officially deter
water running down his back, while
since, and it gives me great pleasure Wm. every
McGee, N. G.; Ed. Mittan, V- G .
another
company.
to publicly endorse Doan’s Kidney Thos. Taylor, Rec. Sec.
mined that the new primary election
the roads were knee deep with mud
Pills as I know they w ill do all that
Young
Armstrong
had
witnessed
consisting of red clay and water
w ill not apply to the selection of
PATRICIANS COURT Nc. 5 meets
is
claimed for them.”
each 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of
mixed together by the tramp of over the scenes before him, had caught the
delegates for the February state con
For sale by all dealers, price 50c. every month.
sixty thousand soldiers, with artil enthusiasm prevalent and was seek Foster-Milburn Co , Buffalo, N. Y.
vention,
and all counties not
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERIA.
ing his father’s consent to enlist Sole Agents for the United States.
lery and cavalry.
governed by special primary legisla
Meetings
1st and 3rd Friday evenings of
The guard tramped up, and down ‘-‘No, no, my son I cannot give my Remember the name Doan’s and take each month. W. F. Runner Clerk.
tion w ill be required to select their Kalamazoo Paper Fights to Keep Public
no other.
56
Records Open
his beat, so tired and sleepy that consent for this is only a riot,
delegates in the old way.
KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.
»:♦ ♦>
only the consciousness of duty made know that you love your country,
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of
each month. Wilson Leiter,-Record Keeper.
.Hirst publication Jan. 11, 1907.
Kalamazoo, Jan. 15—An appeal has it possible for him to endure the phy but I apprehend ah, more am satis
Estate of Mary Donnelly Deceased.
LADIES OF THE MACCABEES,
been ordered by the board of super sical strain, while far out from camp
meetings 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of
TATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
tire
Probate
Court
for
was
a
detail
of
pickets,
that
had
been
visors in the case brought by a Kala
1 the County of Berrien.
each month. Bliss Carrie Williams, R. K.
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate
mazoo paper against County Clerk -E taken from each company as they
Office ill the City of St. Joseph in said County, on
ROYAL NEIGHBORS. Meetings 2nd
”the‘ 7th day of January, A. D., 1907.
and
4th Friday evenings .of ..each month at
Mrs. Finnan of Indiana Served in War N. Vosburg to present the suppressing halted, just before going into camp.
• Present Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth Judge o f
Wet,
tired,
hungry
and
cold,
and
M.W.
A. Hall. Recorder Miss Carrie
Probate.
of
public
records
on
file
in
his
office
in Male Attire.
In the matter of the estate of Mary Donnelly, Williams.
Judge North of Calhoun county ren while their comrads were enjoying a
deceased.
Maggie QniUin having filed in said court a
DODGE LODGE NO. 40 D. OF H.
p tifcion praying that a certain instrume t In meets the 2nd and 4th Saturday evenings
La Porte, Ind., Jan. 15—The entire dered a decision a few weeks ago supper and a few hours rest, they
writing,
purporting
to
be
the
last
will
and
testa
Indiana delegation in congress w ill ordering that the cases be suppressed were marched over a mile to the
ment of said deceased, now on file in said court of each month
r‘
be admitted tc> probate, and that the administra
front
and
placed
on
guard,
or
picket
save
those
in
which
service
is
sought
unite this week to secure the passage
tion of said estate he ■ granted to Joanna
BUCHANAN LODGE No. 68 F.& A M
\lleh, or to some other suitable person.
of a bill giving Mrs. Elizabeth Fin on the defendant. Marriage licenses some six rods apart, with three men
It is ordered, that the 4t.h day of Feb. -A. holds its regular meetings first Monday
on
a
post
to
relieve
each
other
every
0
. 1907, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said pro on or before the full moon of each month.'
he
held,
could
not
be
legally
sup
nan of Greens burg, Ind , a pension
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing W. J, Miller, W. M.; E. S. Roe See’y.
three
hours.
They
were
not
allowed
pressed. The case involves preced
said petition;
of $30 a month.
THE B E S T
ft is further ordered, that public notice thereol Visiting members cordially invited
to
build
a
fire,
so
they
had
to
eat
ents
which
affect
all
county
clerks
re given by publication of a copy of this order,
Mrs. Finnan en joys the unusual dis
BUCHANAN LODGE NO. 98. A. O. U.
cor three successive weeks previous to said day of
their hardtack and so w-belly uncook
tearing, in the Buchanan R ecobd, a newspaper W. meets the 3rd and 4th Saturday evening
tinction of having served through the and newspapers in the state.
printed and circulated in said county
ed. The hardtack was soaked by the
of each month.
a.
O *Z+ *2*
war as a soldier. She donned male
(A true copy)
F rank H. E llswobth,
continuous rain until it lay in their
Roliand E.B arb
Judge o f Probate.
S H O E M ADE FOR MEN
Her “Kismet”
WILLIAM PERROTT POST* NO 22
attire and performed a number of
Register o f Probate.
haver-sacks
in
flakes,
and
the
soldier
G
.A
.R . meets 1st and 3 Saturday of each
A
fashionable
woman
had
a
bit
of
Hast Publication. Jan. 25, 19(17*. deeds o f heroism. She is now con
month at 7:30 p. m. Post Com., I. N
clawed
it
out
with
his
cold
wet
hands
fronted by the direst poverty. Her statuary bearing the inscription “Kis
Batchelor; Adjutant. O. F. Richmond.
case w ill be the first of its kind ever met,” A housemaid dusting the afid sliced off the raw pork to satisfy
60 YEARS'
M l Shape©
room asked her mistress: “Shure, the cravings o f his stomach; this be
EXPERIENCE
presented to congress.
HOOK AND LADDER.—Meets on 3rd
Wen. esday of eaalf month at 7:30 at the
ma’am, what’s the m’anin* of the ing all he had to cheer his lonely
Hose House.
watch through the long dreary night.
’ritin’ an the bottom of sbis?’’
“ Ob, you mean ‘Kismet.’ It means Then there was still another post
some forty rods in adyance of the
LUCHANAN HOSE Co. No. 1—Meets -‘fate,’ ” replied the mistress,
1st Wednesday of each month at the Hose
Bridget was lim ping painfully lieket, called the vidette post, or
T rade M ar ks
House at 7-30 p. m. i .
- • ’•
D e s ig n s
when out with her sweetheart not out post and about the same distance
^F
rank .Sanders; Sec’y- ■i :
C o p y r ig h t s & c .
Bnclianan Rail . Player Will
from each other, made it the most
long afterward, and he asked.
Anyone sending a sketch and description-may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Hedges’ Air Ship at St. Louis.
dangerous and lonely post that ever
“What’s the matter, Bridget?”
invention is probably patentable. Communica
R oller skating.T hursday an d Sat-i
114
W*
WasMfiigtoss
S
t
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
fell
to
the
lot
of
a
soldier.
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
“ Faith,” was the answer, “1 have
urday
nights.. |
. Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
S o u t h B e n d , Ind*
“ Rub” Niles, the Buchanan, Mich.,
special
notice,
without
charge,
in.tbe•
CHAPTER I I
the most terrible corns on me kismet.”
man who plays in the outfield for the
-1* <*■ ♦;»
Now with this picture before us I;
St. Louis Americans, is an aeronaut
A son-,
T H 03
Ahandsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
would
like to introduce to the reader
Open Thursday and
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, a
besides being a ball player, and ac
ea r; four months,
Sold by all newsdealers.
Saturday Evenings,
RELIEVE INDIGESTION A N D
one that occupies one of the vidette
cording to a dispatch from St Louis
sto m a c h m o m m
five. 635J Sh, W^lHgtqn,
he w ill be given a chance to do some 0Tgp§ Qmmtg Bmk Bl%f- DS'F'SJII’ outposts, but w ill go back two years
Saitf at Rmn<rf? B_ru$ $targ.
Fall and Winter Clothing Season being over
and needing all possible room for our spring
stock we have decided to close out all out heavy-weight clothing—except
blues and blacks.
The excellence of the makes we carry
brought us the biggest clothing busines
’§
8
we've ever had. Gur clothing is recognized as the best in style, quality
and value, When ever and where ever comparisons are made.
I* "
©
fi" iS
5B
A ll garments were made for tliis sea® l¥ ®
d C t l S S l f l l f i l l l l S f son’s trade and are splendid models of
this season’s approved styles. The materials and/tailorlng are such as t0
insure permanency of shape and the best possible service.

$ *
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f i

Buchanan

Cash

APPEAL KIS-

PAPER CASE

SGLIIER.

-THb Baker

Shoe

M l Leathers

RILES TO

4

PA TE N T S

mim^Co.^,Broadw^NewM

Ring’s Dyspepsia Tablets

B asket b a ll,F r id a y n ig h t.

•A .
K* t'

Closing of Mails.
GOING-. BAST

^ E S. DODD f r SOM

9:40 a. m., 12:00 and 4:40 p. m.

Druggist and Booksellers

GOING WBST

7:10 a. m ., 12:00 p. m., 2:85 p. m
’85 p» in*
v
GOING NORTH

Pine mixed candy, 5 cents a pound.
Buchanan Cash Grocery.

'

Ctf

want to settle the ac
counts on their Books

PHONE 6 3

Our printing will please you.

er, for the store is
open and you can call
and
settle—which
please do.

Finder p le a se re tu rn to
Record office, a n d re
ceive re w a rd , j y

Yours truly,

i

D R. E. S. DODD
Buchanan ,
ftf

r

>

t
%

i

I want "an On- est Joh n.

to secure those swell
Suits you have heard
so much about. Call
and he convinced.

/. H. Herskenow
B u ch a n a n , M ic h .

Bertha Roe w ill do baking at home.
Call up phone 39.
Basketball, Friday night at Rough’s
Opera House.
The Ladies of the Methodist church
will have a baked goods sale, Satur
day Jan. 19 at Runner’s drug store.
The R ecord makes every effort to
get all o f the news. Help us out
with an item now and then.
FOR SALE:- A. horse, harness and
buggy.
Chas D ig gins.
cl02

I

Yeast Bread

c a Loaf
Or six for a quarter
Doughnuts
- 10c per doz
es
10c each

These goods are baked fresh
daily at the
^2 ‘ •

BUCHANAN MARKETS

Week ending Jan 18 Subject tc
change:
Butier
26 c
Lard
10c
Eggs
25c
Honey
12|c
Beef
34c
Veal
05c
Pork
ofc
4c
Mutton
8c
Chicken, o ld
8c
Chicken, young
Above quotations are o n liv e w eight
nly.
The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
follow ing prices on ’grain to-day:
. 2 Red Wheat
72c
1 White Wheat
’ 72c
,
2 White W heat
71c
~ew Yellow Corn 70lbs
37c
Rye
62
Oats
32

Remember we are prepared to print
your sale’bills, any size, any color,
on any. kind:of stock,*as cheap as you
can get {them an y where and on Gd
shortest notice;-. - *
-

BEB’S LAXATIVE
HONEYAND TAB

BESTEDBA

Sold ut R m hfPf D™#

Mr. M. B. Fitch was a South Bend
visitor, yesterday,

Miss Dimple Sanford of Three
Oaks is visiting Miss Daisy Yernon
this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Church of
“ A Trip Around the World” ’next South - Bend spent Wednesday at
Wednesday night at the Evangelical 0 . B. Treat’s home.
church.
General Ainger, of Detroit, was
Spectacles a complete stock, eyes in town, Wednesday, greeting a
number of his friends.
tested free,
H. P. Binns,
Jewelry and Optical Goods.
Mrs. Anna Cox and danghter Miss
Marie, left Wednesday for Popular
“Doan’s Ointment cured me of ec
Bluff, Mo., where they will remain
zema that had annoyed me a long indefinitely with relatives.
time. The cure was permanent ”—
«£►
Hon. S W. Matthew, Commissioner
Sweet cider for sale. J. C. Rough.
Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me.
______' V*" ctf
Mr. H. O. Perrott is confined to his
We are sorry to learn that Miss
home on Front street with tonsilitis, Hattie Hathaway is not so well.
while his daughter, Miss Gladys is
threatened with pneumonia.
W9
Baby won’t suffer five minutes with
hope they w ill soon recover, and be croup if you ajiply Dr. Thomas’ Ecable to be out in a short time,
lectric Oil at cnce. It acts like magic.

J. P. Martindale being engaged in
A Trip Around the World at the
a meeting at Eau Claire with a good Evangelical church next Wednesday
attendance and interest, so he w ill evening.
remain there over Sunday. The ser
Band, set and signet rings for
vices here w ill be conducted by A.
Babies, Misses, Ladies and Gents.
Letters remaining in the Post Office C. Roe in the morning, No evening
^
H. P. Binns, Jeweler,
at Buchanan, Mich,, for the week services.
Services next Sunday at the Evan
ending Jan. 15, 1907: Miss Edna
Have you read “ Whispering Smith”
gelical
church as follows: 10:30 a.
Canfield, Hess Teinl,
“ Princess Maritjo,” “ Jane Cable’
in. Public Worship, sermon by pastor
A. A. Worthington, P. M.
and “Bob, Son of Bottle?” We have
11:45 Bible School, 6:00 p, in. Y. P.
the Books.
Binns’ Book Store.
We. are very sorry to learn that
A. Devotional and 7:00 p. m. Evan
Grandma Clour is ill at her home on
What! Where! Why at Rough’s gelistic Services.
Days Avenue.
Opera House next Friday night to.at
In this issue we take pleasure in
tend the Basket Ball games Buchanan commencing to publish a story writ
Girls vs New Carlisle Girls, and Bu ten by J. I. York of this place, The
chanan Boys vs St. Joseph Boys. story is a war occurrauce, and is in
Everybody go and enjoy- the games, deed a very interesting one, one

Do not necessarily come from the custom tailor. The ready-made clothing.
f today is no more like the clothing sold 10 years ago than daylight-is like
aikness. This is a period of progression. These strides of progress are
shown as much in clothing as in any commercial enterprise.

We Sell

the BEST

Money Can Buy

Our line of Men’s Suits and Overcoats possess quality, style and finish and
at prices within the reach of all

From $6.50 up
Every mother should investigate our superior facilities for fitting out the
boys. We not only devote more space to the boys’ and children’s clothing than
any other South Bend store, but we have a greater assortment to select from.

Vernon Quality Clothing Costs no More
S~e our line of New Winter Underwear

VERNON
SoiitSs B e n d ’s B e st © lo th iers

2 0 5 - 2 0 7 S . M ich igan S t.

For external use-

II© W . J e ffe r s o n S t .

*

-

. W e Have a good stock of both
R ed and White Cedar Shingles
A nice lot of CEDAR POSTS, better get your supply NOW,
they’ll be hard to get LATER,

T h e L um ber
& @ oal Mass

P h o n e S 3 -2 r

H a v e th e

A baked goods sale w ill be held at
Runner’s drug store, Saturday Jan
19, under the auspices of the ladies
of the Methodist church.

D. L. Boardman is
selling all ladies
Evangelistic Services w ill be held
nrght at 7:30 at the Evangel!
coats at half price? every
cal church, except Wednesday night,

when Bishop S. C. Breyfogel w ill
Impure blood runs you down
makes you an easy victim for organic give his celebrated lecture on his
disease. Burdock Blood Bitters pur* “Trip Around the World.
files the blood—cures the cause
A club composed of 14 young men
builds you up
in Buchanan, was organized- yester
Mrs. A. C. Weayer pleasantly en day, and called the Hapjiy Crowd.
tertained a number of ladies at her They w ill hold their sessions in the
home on Fourth street, Wednesday Opera House block, and w ill do their
evening. The evening was spent in utmost to keep up the honor of the
playing games and a jolly good time name o f their club Who are the
after which a bounteous supper was members of this new club?
served. A general good time is re
In all probability the grand jury
ported by all present.
w ill end its sittings on Friday after
The members of the fifth grade noon. Prosecuting Attorney White
completely surprised their teacher, Stated on Wednesday that the next
Miss Theoda Treat, at her home, few days would be busy ones, as a
Wednesday evening, January 16 plan had been mapped out to finish
Games and music furnished enter this week. A few more indictments
tainment for the evening. 'A t 9:30 have been returned.
a three course luncheon was served
Rev. Dr. D F. Barnes, jjresiding
Soon after the jolly little crowd dis
elder of the“M. E. Church will hold
persed.
the quarterly communion of the M.
The M. L. club met. with Miss Ella E, Church in the Patrician Hall next
Hahn. History lesson led by Mrs. Sunday morning.
The Presiding
Worthington. Reading, “Mandings Elder w ill preach and administer the
War Song,” commemorating an ad sacrament of the Lord’ssupper. The
vantage gained by King Yaradee over vesper services w ill be in charge of
he Fulah. The Mandings live in the pastor, F C. Watters who will
the Senegal and West Sudan and preach on the subject “ God’s Gift.”
possess a rich folk-lore, by Mrs. J.
L. Dodd R oll call, selected quota
ions. Music was given by a music
box and- erjoyed very much by all.
Paper on the artists, Mary Wells,
Margaret Carpenter, Henrietta Ward,
Martha and Anna Mutric, by Mrs M.
Roe. Meeting adjourned to meet
Tanuary 21, special art day, with Mrs.
S. Smith, Front street.

Flashlight Photos

Our lighting is the same
as day, only artificial.
Come in and investigate.
For Infants and Children.

TEE BOWELS AND
WORK OFF A COLD
WITH THE ORIGINAL

*

The McCabe class w ill serve sup
Mesdames Alfred Ricliirds and
per Saturday Jan. 19, commencing at Ed Weaver were South Bend callers
5 o’clock. B ill of fare, oyster stew, on Thursday.
Mrs. George Exener, of Niles, is
f r SO N pickles, doughnuts, coffee etc.
visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Your attention is called to the ser
Joseph Shook.
Mich.
vices in the Presbyterian church,
Miss Thursa Barmore was the
We invite you to come and worship
guest
of Buchanan friends ancl rela
with us.
tives, yesterday.
Subscribe for tlie Record.
Mrs. Willard French went to Three
Oaks,
yesterday, to visit her daughter,
Delephoal 39 for Home Made BakTelephone
Mrs. R. E. Butts.

*

is the Place

|

Mr. Jno. 6. Dick was a South
Bend
caller, yesterday.
Sort of near-winterish again this
spring.
Mrs, H. 0 . Pie.ce was the guest of
friends
in South Bend, yesterday.
Many a man who goes on a period
Mrs. Salma Barmore, of" Niles, is
ical doesn’t write,
Visiting among Buchanan relatives.
L 0 S T ;- H sm a ll gold Mrs, Orville Curtis was the guest
watch, F rid a y noon, of Mrs. Z. Jj . Baldwin in Niles, yes
terday.

I. L. H. Dodd being
away need not hind

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop

PERSONAL.

G. E. Smith was in Niles, yester
Bring your old cotton rags to the
day.
R ecord office. We pay you more
than you can get elsewhere.
Mr. W. A. Palmer was a Niles vis
itor,
Tuesday,
S.veet cider, 25c gal. J. C. Rough.

7:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.

First-class service in
every respect.
We
make a specialty of
handling parties and
picnic crowds:

I

B e a u tifu l p h o to po stca rd s
The Kind You Han Always Bought
still ta k e n
^
Bears the
SipiatBre of

Bradley dr K°°ns

which gives a viyid account of a spy
in the enemy’s camp.
The 30 Club met with Mrs. Jack
Bishop, Jan. 16. Roll call, Places
of interest was responded too. Mrs.
Rough and Mrs. Perrott had the des
criptions of four of Watts’ most cele
brated j>aintings. Paper on FugiYama, the sacred mountain of Japan
by Mrs. Boardman. History lesson
conducted by Mrs. Blake. Club ad
journed to meet Wednesday evening,
Jan. 23 at Mrs. Jack Bishop’s for the
special.
The reports of the Boards of Con
trol of the several hospitals and asy
lums for the Insane- and Feeble mind
ed show that there is an increased
and increasing population at each of
these institutions, This increase is
not due to any marked increase in in
sanity among our people but to the
growing population of the state and
a growing tendency to send to asy
lums the unfortunates who have here
tofore been cared.for in the homes.
It simply demonstrates that, as the
state increases in population, provis
ion must necessarily be made for car
m g for a greater number of unfortu
nates of all classes. It is a satisfac
tory and commendable fact that
during each of the past two years a
decrease has been made in the per
capita cost of maintaining the in
mates of each of the asylums of the
state without in any way detracting
from the care and comfort given
those unfortunates.

The Services
of

“RGYSER8’ STRING
QUARTETTE

99

In Their Hall Thursday Eyening, Taking 9 New Mem
bers into the Order
The Odd Fellows initiated nine
new members into their organization
Thursday night. The team from
Glendora exemplified the initiatory
work, which was done to much cre
dit to themselves and their home
order. There were about 153 present
including the 40 visitors from Glen
dora, and the meeting was one long
to be remembered.
After the initiatory work the gen
tlemen were joined by their wives
and sweethearts, who enjoyed the
banquet that followed. The tables
were laid in the large and spacious
room across from their hall, and they
presented a more than pleasing ap
pearance, being laden with all the
good things imaginable to eat, which
they all did ample justice to.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steele furnished
music on the phonograph during the
banquet, which was also enjoyed by
all.
Much credit is due to Messrs. Allen
Helmick, James Conrad and Dr. L.
P. Qonkey, for the pleasant evening
as they were the committee upon
arrangements.
The.happy crowd broke up in the
wee hours of the morning, and a gen
eral good time is reported by all.
«$►«£♦
The second quarterly conference'of'
the M. E. Church w ill be held at the
home of Mrs. J. DeViney, Friday
afternoon at 3:30.
Regulates the bowels, promotes
easy natural movements, cures con
stipation—-Doans’s . Regulets. Ask
your druggist for them. 25 cents a box.
The McCabe Sunday School class
w ill hold their oyster supper, Satur
day evening, in the.Red den building
on Day’s avenue, recently yacated by
H. R, Adams.
7* '
The Regular meeting.of tho Sylvia
Chapter, O. E. S. occurs, "Wednesday
evening, Jan. 23, at 7 o’clock sharp.
Candidates w ill receive the degrees
of the Chapter, followed by a ban
quet.
-
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W arranted

►Buchanan,

Linen

Michigan;

J. J . Haines
Public sale auctioneer
lias located in our
midst, and desires a
liberal share of your
patronage.
Satisf a ction guaranteed.

402 Front St.

(Formerly Hotel Lee)

Yes, th at is the place'
where you get those
first-class meals at a
reasonable rate. Try
and be convinced.

A special program w ill be given by
Fisher’s
Worlds Fair Orchestra of
can be procured for
Kalamazoo for tlie-Auf Welder Sehen
CARD PARTIES, RECEPTIONS, Novelty dance next Monday night
Jan. 21. .Great preperations are be
BANQUETS and WEDDINGS,
ing made, and^a large- crowd, both WE SQL1CIT YOUR PATRONAGE
-31 ?. i faction guaranteed.
from in and out of town w ill gttend,

her sister Mrs. Belle
South Bend,
s in the Treatment of Nervous, Blood, Shin and Special Dis
eases of Men and Women. Established 25 years,
ties used without Written Consent. Cures Guaranteed.
Thousands of young1and middle-aged men are annually
swept to a premathre grave through excesses. Chas. An
derson was one of the victims, but was rescued in time.
1-Ie says: “I sowed my ‘wild oats’ when young. A change
came over me. I could feel it; my Mends noticed it. I
became nervous, despondent, gloomy, had no ambition,
easily tired, evil forebodings, pooi circulation, pimples
on face, back weak, restless at night, tired and weak
mornings, burning* sensation. To make matters worse,
I became reckless and contracted otii r diseases. I tried
many doctors and medical firms—all railed till Prs. Ken
nedy & Kergan took my case. In one4 w eek I felt bettei*,
and In a few weeks was entii i\ cate i. They are the
only reliable and honest Speciu is m ti.e country.”
READER—We guarantee to ui. i u ur no pay. Tpu
run no risk. We have a reputation and business at stake.
Beware of frauds and impostors. We will pay SI, 000 for any case we
take that our NEW METHOD TREATMENT wall not cure.
We treat and cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Poi
sons, Weakness, Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Consultation free. I
Books free. Call or write for Question lu st for Home Treatment.
!
V I y* _
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Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.
Detroit, Mich.

Heim

near

The protracted meeting were dis
continued for the present on account
o f meetings in Dayton and bad roads.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Lightfoot are
guests of friends near Grange Hall.
•J. ■»> ♦>

GLENDORA
*
Mr. J, W. Pierce of Washington,
D. C. .and. Mr, Lawrence Pierce "
‘of
Plymouth, Ind. are spending a few
weeks visiting their aimts, Mrs, S. K,
Shirk and D. Kramer.
Mrs. Sarah Hatfield is visiting the
wife of the late Peter Smith,
Dr. L. A. King of Baroda was
here last Friday calling on the sick.
Lagrippe seems to de raging,
Mrs Austin Adams, Mr. Beldon
Haiues, Sir. Seigle Steyens and
Clayton lugleright are on the sick
list.
t

Mr. Joe Smith is suffering with -a
poisoned wrist.

,0

Mr. and Mrs. H. Van An twerp were
Buchanan callers last Saturday.
!'*
TIi,e K in d Y b ii H a v e A lw a y s Kong-lit* a n d w h ich lias been
in u s e fo r over SO years, lias lio rn e tlie signature o f
an d lias been, m ade un der b is per
sonal supervision since its infancy,
A llo w n o one to deceive you in tills,.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations a n d st J ust-n s-good ’* are b u t
E xperim ents th at trifle w it b an d endang-ex* tlie liealtb o f
In fan ts an d C bildren—Bxpei’ience against Experim ent*

What Is CASTORIA
C astoria is a harm less substitute fo r Castor O il, P a re 
goric, D ro p s an d Soothing1 Syrups. I t is Pleasan t. Ic
contains n either O pium , M orphine n o r other N arcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
a n d allays Feverishness. I t cures D iarrhoea an d W in d
Colic. Xt relieves T eeth in g Troubles, cures Constipation
a n d Flatulency. I t assim ilates the F ood, regulates the
Stom ach a n d B o w els, giving* healthy an d .n atu ral sleep.
T h e C hildren5s Pan acea—T h e M oth er’s F rien d .

CASTORIA

OBNU1NS

ALWAYS

Miss E. Parish of Three Oaks is
visiting at the Will Hess home this
‘week.
Miss Nora Jeffries, teacher of the
Hill school, spent last Saturday in
Three Oaks.
Chas. Smith was in Buchanan on
business last Monday.

q OO

LAST CALL

o o®*

O
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Chas. Klasner went to Galien Wed
nesday afternoon on business.
Ernest Renbarger is spending the
week in Galien.
Mrs: Goldia Kiely and baby visited
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Lou Paul
last week.

You can get the Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean and
the Buchanan Semi-Weekly Record one year for $1,00

'Frank Penwell was a Galien caller
last Saturday.
Mrs. Edith Hess and daughter,
Mabel, and Miss Julia Orris are
visiting in South Bend this week.
Mrs. Eugene Boyle visited friends
near Galien last Tuesday.

Or the
.i.

Chicago Daily Inter Ocean and the Buchanan SnhaiWeekly Record one year for
$2.95

S. K. Shirk purchased the house
and lot in Hills Corners belonging to
the Miller estate, consideration $200

in

U se

For

O ver

S O

Y ears.

Chas. Bishop bought the house anc
lot next to the Glendora creamery
that belonged to the Miller estate,
Consideration $525.

T O E C E N TA U R C O M PAN Y, 77 M U RR AY STREE T, NEW Y O R K C ITY.

A medicine show is drawing a
crowd at the Hall nights this week.

Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean, Farm and Fireside,
Poultry Keeper and Buchanan3 Semi-Weekly Recordone year for
-$125

George Boyce is in Sfc. Joseph
courting again, as the grand jury
re-convened on Mondap.

33E5

A horse belonging to Frank Miller
got fast in the stable last Friday
night and was. found badly bruised
Saturday morning.

This opportunity was caused by some of our sub
' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Best enter scribers coming in after December 81st, and ^asking for
tained his S. S. Class, numbering
clubbing propositions which had expired, but on taB ng
sixteen, Tuesday evening.
His (?)
birthday. The evening was enjoyed
it np with the publishers we were given an additional
with music and games and light re
freshments were served.
The class fifteen days
departed at a late hour leaving their
good wishes and several tokens of
remembrance.
Frank Miller made business trips
to Baroda both Monday and Wednes
day of this week.

you a standing with the business world?
' Would a letter reoewed by you written on a sheet of fool's cap paper with
the firm)s name stamped thereon with a
rubber stamp, give you as good an im
pression as i f the letter was written on
stationery like we furnish ,
T E E K IN D T E A T
G IV E S SA T ISF A C TIO N ?
Let us quote you prices

The Buchanan Record
BUCHANAN, MICH.
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WEST BERTRAND
J . C. Keller, of Chicago, is a guest
of Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Best this week.

n ^ . W '| i L J I

*l home from school all this week with
j the Grip.
I
**
' Claud Sheldon and Bay Frame are
irecoyeriug from a jussel with the
! measles.

Terence Curran who has been ill
with appendicitis is reported much
Mrs. Allen Moyer was called to better.
South. Bend, Thursday, on account of
• The I). of TJ. candy social held at
the illness o f her sister-in- law.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Best
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Best and guest was a success, and netted the society

were St. Joseph visitors Monday and [ $ Q . U 7
Tuesday,
Miss Bubj Cauflman is a~guest of

♦>
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Mix This at Home .
The follow ing simple home-made
mixture is said to readily relieve and
overcome any form of Rheumatism by
forcing the Kidneys to filter from the
blood and system all the uric acid
and poisonous waste matter, relieving
at once such symptoms as backache,
weak kidneys and bladder and blood
diseases.
Try it, as it doesn’t cost much to
make, and is said to be absolutely
harmless to the stomach.
Get the follow ing harmless ingredi
ents from any good pharmacy: Fluid
Extract! Dandelion, one-half ounce;
Compound Kargon, one ounce; Oom>
pound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces. Mix by shaking well in a
bottle, and take a teaspoonful after
each meal and again at bedtime,
This simple mixture Is said to gi ve
prompt relief, and there are very few
cases of Rheumatism and Kidney
troubles it w ill fail to cure perman
ently.
These are all harmless, evgry-day
drugs, and your druggist should
keep them in the prescription de
partment; if not, have him order
them from the wholesale drug houses
for you, rather than fail to use this,
if you are afflicted.
108
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W H I C H IS F I N A L
Take advantage of this exceptional offer at once.

TheB ucM nan R e c o rd
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SEE’SCURES
LAXATIVE
HONEY m
CQUQH8 A ND COLDS
Solda Runners Drug Store
/

